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Area Fire Departments Seeing an Increase in Calls
for Possible Illegal Burning
The Cheney Fire Department and the local air quality agency are asking our community to review and follow outdoor
burning rules due to an increase in calls for possible illegal burning. Now that spring and warmer weather conditions
are here, many community members are resuming outdoor yardwork and spring cleaning. To keep air quality clean
and reduce area fire risk, agencies throughout all of Spokane County want to remind community members
that burning of garbage, including construction material, and the use of burn barrels is prohibited statewide, and
subject to fines. Burning outdoors, including yard debris, is not allowed in Cheney, and is also subject to fines from
the air quality authority. For your convenience, the City of Cheney provides yard and garden disposal through
curbside pick-up at a small charge or free self-disposal next to the Recycling Facility on Anderson Road making the
need for burning at your home unnecessary.
Recreational fires are allowed at this time if requirements are met, and done in approved devices. Renters are
discouraged from having recreational fires, as landlords often restrict this activity in lease agreements.
Outdoor burning regulations and requirements can be viewed at SpokaneCleanAir.org/burning.

Tall Grass or Weeds = Nuisance
We’ve all seen the occasional property that has let its
landscaping go to the point where tall weeds have taken
over.

Let’s all continue to wear our masks, stay six
feet apart and wash our hands.

Properties like this are unsightly, a fire hazard, and look
like an easy target for criminals. In Cheney, grass and
weeds must be kept less than 10 inches tall at all times.
This includes planting strips and fence lines adjacent to
streets and alleys. City Code requires that you keep your
yard maintained by mowing the lawn regularly and
removing any accumulations of weeds, branches, etc.

Issues like this are handled by the Code Enforcement
Officer. Failure to correct these types of violations will
result in fines or other remedial action by the City,
including violation abatement activities for which
property owners will
have financial responsibility. Complaints may
be filed online at
cityofcheney.org,
under the “How Do I”
heading, then “Submit
Code Compliance
Complaint Form.”

Meeting Dates & Events
May 4:
May 6:
May 10:
May 11:
May 25:
May 31:

Cheney Merchants’ Association, 5:30 pm,
Zoom
Historic Preservation Commission, 5:15 pm,
Zoom
Planning Commission, 6 pm, Zoom
City Council, 6 pm, Zoom
City Council, 6 pm, Zoom
Memorial Day; City offices closed; garbage
pickup one day late

Let’s Talk Trash: What to Include in Clean Green
Cheney residents are doing a lot of spring cleaning lately, and that’s wonderful! However, our solid waste crew wants to remind
you not to put garbage and pet waste in clean green carts. What’s OK and what isn’t OK to include in your yard waste?

NO

YES


Leaves, grass clippings



Pet waste



Pine cones, pine needles



Rocks, concrete



Weeds (except herbicide-tainted)



Scrap metal



Brush, prunings



Plastic, paper



Small branches less than 4 feet long



Garbage

The contents of clean green carts are dumped for sorting first. Our crew must sort through the yard waste to remove nonbiodegradable items, which becomes very labor intensive and messy when they find garbage and pet waste mixed in with the clean
green. Many times, our workers tear open a plastic bag that’s mixed in with clean green materials, only to find it’s full of pet
waste, which then contaminates the yard waste.

PLEASE put only yard debris in your clean green cart.

Get Your Home Ready for Summer
Summer is a great time to focus on the exterior of your home, as well as your lawn and garden. It’s also perfect for having that
garage door open and utilizing the prolonged daylight to work on any projects you’ve had on the backburner.
Take care of any insect problems you may have. Summer is their playground. You probably won’t have to look too hard to
notice any insect problems. Ants, spiders, moths, etc. are all common, and fairly easy to take care of. Keep cobwebs clear, have
ant poison handy, make sure all doors are tightly closed, etc.
Clean and repair deck/patio as needed. It generally just needs a good washing. A deck may also need re-staining. Also check
for any loose boards or posts and repair as needed. Be sure to check with the Building Department as to whether or not your
repairs will require a building permit. Also, give your outdoor BBQ grill a deep clean.
Clean out window wells. If you don’t have a window well cover, your window well might have some debris left in there from fall
and winter months. This debris can build up and clog the drain causing water to fill up in your window well.
Check and clean dryer vent, other exhaust vents to exterior of home. A clogged dryer vent can be a fire hazard. While the
dryer is running, check that the exhaust is coming out. It should smell nicely of fresh laundry. If there isn’t much exhaust, check
for blockages as well as you can. You may need a professional. Also vacuum the lint from the hose at the dryer.

May Recreation Programs
May 3: M/W, Adult Drop-In Basketball, 6am
May 3: Mon., FREE Quilters Group, 12:30pm
May 3: Mon., FREE Sr. Light Fitness, 9:30am
May 3: M-F, Sharks Swim Team, 5pm
May 3: Mon., FREE Virtual Zumba, 5:30pm (www.zumba.dance)
May 4: Tues., FREE Knitters Group, 9am
May 4: Tues., FREE Bridge Group, 11:30am
May 4: Tues., Yoga All Levels, 6pm

May 4: Tues., Teen Spikeball, 6:30pm
May 5: Wed., Senior Yoga, 9:30am
May 6: Thurs., FREE Virtual Zumba, 6pm (www.zumba.dance)
May 6: Thurs., Teen Drop-in Sand Volleyball, 6pm
May 7: Fri., FREE Senior Light Fitness, 9:30am
May 7: Fri., Adult Drop-in Volleyball, 6:30pm
May 10: M/W, Youth Momentum Running Club Begins, 5pm
May 15: Babysitting Training Course, 9-2pm

For a complete list of programs, please contact Cheney Parks & Recreation at (509) 498-9250,
or visit our website at www.cityofcheney.org

